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/i,ugust 16 9 1902 
Mr. and Mrs . Calvin Gentry 
4077 Reenle 
~emphis, Tennessee 
Dear Gyl and c~l: 
The re i ~ '10 ·l.4 3 ,iU;:; t'"' · a y t-:i .. ;~_- .r ... : s s ,:iy o h,J.,;;; c..L':! tlon for 
al_ you die~ ir. making .:~y r.:c2ttng 2. t r;. agg /.venue a real.i ty . 
Not only did you &ncourogc t:-12 E:..clr:;;·: s tc, invite 1 .. e to M0.·11_,his 
but upon my a:-i ~l rn0 ~u-i- · ~J st~, you ~2nt to ~very 
length to malw r"'e fee] ·.12'cor1e . I ho(c. that the yua.rs to 
come wi:l offer me m~ny o~portunltics to express my gratitude 
to both of you. 
I w2nt you to knO\, th2t your vi•·,i t to 1:,d, .:svi11(; was 
a source of rcaJ cncour:1gcrn,mt . It '<ES so nice to ht:ve the 
opportunity of being v:i th 1·ou c.:vE:n fo·. such .J s\o -t tirn0. 
'Ne will be looking for ·.'OU to cor!·..: by and vL i.t '-'.V..li us 
every time you 3r-:- in t:-1~J ~,·::2. 
John Allen Chalk: 
JP.C 1SW 
